QuIP Researcher Training Schedule

This is an example of what would be offered by BSDR for remote training. The sessions highlighted in blue would be delivered by BSDR as part of the standard training. Feedback on the interviews and Session 3 would be delivered by the commissioner unless BSDR was contracted separately.

**BSDR Online self-study materials (in own time)**

A login will be sent to all researchers a few days before the training, they should follow this together if possible, making a note of any queries for the training. This should take up to two hours and is conducted in your own time.

**BSDR Live Session 1 (approx. 1.5-2 hours)**

- QuIP methodological overview; theoretical background, overview of whole process
- Group storytelling exercise with a focus on eliciting and writing up causal connections
- Interview schedule review; discuss proposed interview schedule

**Offline independent group work (approx. 1.5 hours)**

- Review and discuss interview schedule including:
  - Language - translation and agreement on key concepts and words
  - Practice between participants to test flow and cohesion
  - Discuss suggestions for changes

**BSDR Live Session 2 (approx. 1-1.5 hours)**

- Present feedback on interview schedule
- Data collection practical considerations: codes of conduct, best practice with respondents for good results, note taking
- Preparation for piloting: where, when, who, how

**Research team: Pilot**

- Allow for a day of piloting - aim for 1-2 interviews per person in an agreed location using the proposed interview schedule.
- Send English transcripts back to Bath SDR for review.

**Live Session 3 (approx. 1.5-2 hours)**

- Feedback on pilot interviews
- Practice coding exercise using your own interviews
- Finalise questionnaires and logistical plans for the research teams